
REPORT TO THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

ON STEER ING CQr.1MITTEE ACT IV,ITIES:

FOR THE SENATE AND ACADEMIC YEAR 1975-76

DurIng the Senate and academIc year 1915-76, the SteerIng CommIttee met In

formal sessIon a total of 21 tImes for an average of 2.3 hours per sessIon.
Agenda and mInutes for each meetIng have been maIntaIned and are avaIlable

for InspectIon In the OffIce of the Provost, 207 Varner Hall. BusIness

transacted In the name of the UnIversIty Senate may be sorted Into two
categorIes.

I. Regular Activltfes:

I. Senate Business

a. Senate Meetfngs: The SteerTng CommIttee arranged nIne meetIngs of

the UnIversity Senate, prepared the agendas, authorIzed the replI

catIon and dlstrlbutTon of materIals pertlnent to them, consIdered
and proposed procedural frameworks for the conduct of specIal Senate

busIness, routed busIness to and from the varIous standIng committees

and assIsted In the development of reports and motIons placed on the

agendas. The evIdence of much of the SteerIng CommIttee's actIvity
may be found In the Senate's agendas and mInutes, to which the

Committee refers the serIous scholar as well as the merely curious
layman.

b. StandIng Committees: The SteerIng Committee monItored changes In the

commIttees' membershIp and chalrpersonshlp throughout the year. The

goIngs and comfngs of members on and off the standIng commIttees wIth

attendant problems of seekIng replacements durIng the course of the

year, should be noted. Because of leaves prImarIly, but for other
reasons as well, the rosters of certaIn commIttees have been quIte

unstable. DurIng wInter semester, 1977, when all standIng commIttees

must be reconstItuted for the 1977-79 Senate term, the SteerIng
CommIttee may have recommendatIons on thIs matter.

The recent innovatIon of permIttIng the chaIrs of standIng commIttees

to be occupIed by non-senators seems to have occasIoned no great
dIffIculty. Not to be able dIrectly to offer formal motIons on the

Senate flOOr Is awkward to non-senatorIal chaIrpersons but not
crl tica IIy so.

The InnovatIon of requestIng the chaIrpersons of all standIng
commIttees to make verbal Interim reports on commIttee actIvItIes

durtng the Senate year was well receIved .• These lntertm reports
were regarded as supp Iementa I to the forma I .wrttten reports re
quested at the end of the wInter semester: The fInal wrItten

reports have been attached to the Senate agenda of September 16,
1976. The SteerIng CommIttee publicly, would lIke to thank the

standing commIttees for theIr labors during the past year. The
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work of the Academic Budget and PlannIng CommIttee, AcademIc Conduct

CommIttee, Academic Policy Committee, AcademIc StandIng and Honors

Commttteeand the Teaching and Learning CommIttee represents many

hours of thoughtful effort resultIng intmP9rtant recommendations for
Senate and UniveF"slty actIon. The special exertions of,the Academic

Pol icy CommIttee and the Academic Budget and: PlannIng, Committee

durIng the "positlon shIft layoff" matter.,demal)d particular note.

c. UniversIty Planning CommIttee: ActIng In response to the Senate

resolutIon of February 26, 1976, that the Steering Committee

select lIan approprIate vehIcle for a study to be made on the

confIguration of the UnIversity in the future", the SteerIng
Committee worked with the President to develop the charge and

membership (confIrmed by the Senate) of·the new UnIversity

PlannIng Committee wh Ichhas a Iready met •
. .

d. Approva I of graduatIon lIsts, Un vers Ity and' school/department
honors: : ThIs ~/asthef Irst year Inwh Ich the SteerIng CommIttee

acted Inthe Senate's nama to cons.1der approval of 'graduat Ion

lIsts and UnIversIty honors and toacknowledgeraqelpt of recom

mendations for school and departmental honors. The new arrange

ment seems,to'have worked well, but the total sy~tem of multi
level approval Is extremely cumbersome.

e. SmokIng Ban sponsored.by the UniversIty ,Congress: The SteerIng

CommIttee assIsted the UnIversIty Congress to perfect Its motIon

resultIng In the Senate resolutIon of December II, '1975, supportIng

a ban on smoking .In cl:assrooms.

2. Appeals from the AcademIc Conduct Committee: The Steering CommIttee

serves as a body to whIch students may appeal from Judgments rendered

and penalties imposed by the AcademIc Conduct CommIttee. During the

year the Steering Committee consIdered or heard three such appeals,

In each case sustaining the AcademIc ·Conduct CommIttee. AddItIonally

the Steering Committee advIsed certaIn faculty that Its appellate

function Was confJnedto student appeals. Further, the SteerIng
Committee advIsed the AcademIc Condu.ctCommlttee that that CommIttee's

Jurisdiction was lImited to cases of student mIsconduct.

II. SpecIal' ActIvitIes: The Great Constl:tutlonal Question (GCQ)

'I. Background

a. Durlng the 1974-15 Senate. year various amendments to the ConstItution

of the Oakl.and UnIversity. Senate were adopted by the Senate and
ratITred. (Aprll 1975) under appropriate provIsIons of the ConstItution.
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These amendments were presented to the Board of Trustees at Its meetIng

of June 25, 1975, for approval. A quorum beIng absent, the Board could

not take flnal action at thIs meetIng, but expressed reservations con

cerning the legal Implications of Board a,pproval at that tIme and

called for revIew of the sItuation by Mr. James Howlett, UniversIty

Attorney. ThIs action was ratIfIed by the full Board at Its July 23

meeting.

b. The fIrst meetIng of the 1975-1977 Senate term was called for

September 18, 1975, for the purpose of electIng a new SteerIng

Committee. ThIs electIon was held under the provisions of

Article V, Ix as amended on the assumptIon that the Board of

Trustees would-Speedlly approve the amended ConstitutIon.

c. At Its meetIng of September 24, 1975, the Board adopted the followIng

ResolutIon, a copy of which was forwarded to the Steering Committee:

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has under ArtIcle VII of Its

Bylaws recognIzed the UnIversIty Senate as an organization to advIse

the PresIdent in regard to academIc polIcIes and programs, and
contInues to endorse and support the activIties of the UniversIty
Senate, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees has not heretofore taken formal

action to ratify or approve a Constitution of the UnIversity Senate

as contemplated by ArtIcle VII of Its Bylaws, and.

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees acknowledges that the Senate
has In fact been operating under a Constitution ratified on

February 28, 1967, and amended In March, 1969, and that further

amendments have recently been proposed for approval by the Board
of Trustees, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees believes that It would be

approprIate rather than grantIng Its approval of the proposed

amendments to request that a new ConstItution be drafted In a

format which Is consistent with the governance documents approved

for other advisory bodies wlthln·the University.

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED as follows:

I. The Board 'of Trustees reaffIrms Its support of the University

Senate as an organIzation to.advlse the PresIdent In regard to academic

policies and programs.

2. The Board of Trustees recommends to the University AdminIs

tration and to the Senate that a new Constitution of the University

Senate should be drafted which wIll embody the essentIal terms of the

prIor Senate" ConstItutIon and the recently proposed amendments thereto

Ina format whIch wIll be consIstent wIth the pattern of governance

reflected In ConstItutions which have been approved by the Board for

other advIsory organIzatIons.
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Any employment contract affecting the ConstitutIon will relate

to and affect only those employees covered by such employment contract.

3. Until such time as a Senate Constitution Is submitted to and

approved by the Board of Trustees, the Board directs the President to

give due consideration to the advisory actions of the Senate which are

duly adopted under Its current Constitution as amended, but the recog
nition of such actions shal I not be deemed to constitute approval of a

ConstItution as contemplated by Article VI'! of the Bylaws.

September 24, 1975
(COpy)

d. The ExecutIve Committee of the Oakland UniversIty Chapter of the Amerlcar.
Association of UnIversity Professors on October 16, 1975, adopted the

following Resolution, a copy of which was forwarded to the Steering
CommIttee:

WHEREAS, The Board of Trustees of Oakland UniversIty passed a Res

olution on September 24, 1975; asserting tha.t they have not

taken formal action to ratify or approve a Constitution

of the UniversIty Senate and requests ,that a new Consti

tution be drafted and submttted for approval, .and

WHEREAS, the ConstitutIon of the University Senate was approved InI

tIally by the Board of Trustees of Michigan State University
In March of 1967, and

WHEREAS, the Board 'of Trustees of Oakland UnIversIty adopted a Reso

Iut lor.•.at their f Irstmeetl ng, October 13,1970, wh tch re
solves as fol lows:

It Is therefore resolved that the Board of Trustees of

Oakland University does hereby ratify, reaffirm, and

contInue In effect on and after July I, 1970, al I rules,

regulattons, pollctes and ordInances governing the

Un Ivers Ity wh Ich were '1n ef feet at Oa k Iand Un Ivers Ity

as of June 30, 1970, ·by vIrtue of actIons of the Board

of Trustees of Michigan State UnIversity, and such rules,

regulations, polIcIes, and ordInances shall contInue
In effect until further actIon of the Board of Trustees

of Oakland University.

and

WHEREAS, alf of the previous Faculty Agreements, the first of which
was signed In Nbvember 1971, have contained the language

whIch appears In paragraphs 96. Educational Pol Icy and

98. Procedural Matters of the 1974-75 Faculty Agreement as
,fol lows:
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96. EDUCATIONAL POLICY. The enumeration of certain

rTghts and privileges of faculty members In this con

tract shall not be construed to deny or dlmlnlsh the

existing rlghts, privileges, and responsIbilities of

faculty members to participate directly In the formation

and recommendation of educational policy withIn the

University and Its schools and colleges, as these rights,
~rJvl leges and responslbi IItles are described under the

appropriate constitutions of the various parts of the

University. Changes or modifIcatIons in University,

school or college procedures whIch affect the rights,

privileges; and responsibilItIes regarding the formatIon
and recommendation of educatIonal policies wIll be

governed by procedures prescrIbed In the University,

school or college constitutions, as approved by Oakland.

98. PROCEDURAL MATTERS. Existing procedures, policies,

and practices of the faculty members and Oakland as

outlined by the constitutions of the University and Its

several schools and colleges and as established by
Oakland, shal I be continued. Such procedures, policies,

and practices shal I be subject to modification according

to the Constitutions of the University and its several

schools and colleges and as accepted by Oakland.

and wh icn supersedes Art Ic Ie V II of the Board of Trustees

By laws·adopted ~4ay 8, 197 I•

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of Oakland UnIversity have approved

amendments to the Constitution of the University Senate at

their meetings on July 8, 1972, and December 22, 1972, and

WHEREAS, the Association recognizes the constitutIons of the Univer

sity Senate and the colleges and schools as the agreed pro

cedure to advise the President in regard to academic policies
and programs, and

WHEREAS, the Association recognizes that modifications of the Con

stitution of the University Senate may occur through

negotiations or through the procedures referred to in

paragraphs 96 •.and 98. of the 1974-1975 Faculty Agreement,
in which case the Board of Trustees may accept or reject

amendments which are proposed through the referendum pro

cedures In the Constitution,

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED as follows:

I. The Association asserts that the Board of Trustees of

Oakland University has adopted the Constitution of the

University Senate as amended In r~rch 1969, July 1972, and
December 1972, and with the removal of ArtIcle VII (as en

acted by paragraph 23. of the 1974-1975 Faculty Agreement.)- '
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2. The Assoclatlon requests that the Board of Trustees

approve the amendments duly submitted tottle Board of

Trustees at the June 25, 1975 meet Ing •.

3. The Associa.tlon requests that the UniversIty Senate
assIst the Board of Trustees In'Its delIberations on these

amendments by sending to the Board of Trustees a complete
version of the ConstItutIon as descrIbed In I. above, and

a copy of the Constitution as It would bec6me If the Board

of Trustees accepts all of the amendments Which are currently
before the Board of Trustees.

4. The AssocIation recognIzes wIth pppreclation that the

Board of Trustees has resolved-that the advisory actions
of the Senate are to be given thelr due consideration,

consistent with the provisions of the Constitutlon.

Approved by the: Exec~tive CommIttee
of the AAUPOctober 16, 1975 '

(OO~)

2 •. SteerIng Committee Involvement

a. The Steering CommIttee consIdered the Board's ResolutIon on October 6,

1975, and directed the preparation of afresh, accurate typescript of
the amended ConstitutIon. This· Was done. The Committee verified that

this document was indeed accurate In all particulars on October 20, 1975;

and forwarded It to Mr. John De Carlo, Secretary to the Board.

b. Between October 23, 1975 (date of receIpt of AAUP's Resolution) and

January 26, 1976, the Steering Committee heard no more of the matter

and happily went about its normal business. But on January 26, 1976,

the Chair was informed that a draft of a proposed revision of the

Constitution prepared by Mr. James Howlett, University Attorney, would

be placed on the agenda of the Board'S January 28 meetIng for discus
sion. After consideratIon of the "HOwlett Draft" (as the draft was

dubbed SUbsequently by the SteerIng Committee) the Board approved
appointment of a Board subcommIttee litomeet with the Steering .
Committee of the Senate to communicate the ,Board's interests and

concerns regarding the proposed Senate Constttution."·,(Minutes,
Board of Trustees~ January '28, 1976, p.17). The Steer Ing Committee

was apprised of thr,s step and indicated. that it awaited, 'wlthrespect,

but also wIth dltfJdence, fne meeting wIth the Board subcommIttee:

The Committee felt it should hold out for a dinner meeting at Board

expense; iltheChalr advIsed the Commi,ttee not to stop eatIng in antic-
ipatIon" (MInutes, Steering Committee, February 13, 1976>' '
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c. The Chair's admonition was not III advised for during the next six

weeks the Committee was preoccupied with other events and It was not

untl I Match 19 (the Committee's fourteenth meeting of the year) In

the Meadow Brook Room that the Board's subcommittee, Trustees Saltzman

(Chair) and LewIs, at 4:30 p.m. met with the Steering CommIttee.

Coffee was served at the Provost's budgetary expense. To quote from
the minutes, of that memorable meeting:

"a. Mr. Lewis explained the Board's p,osltlonln regards to the
questIon of approval of the Senate ConstItution and the

Aprl I, 1915, amendments. Both Messrs.' Sa Itzman and Lewl s

stated the Board wIshed to respect the traditIons of gover

nance, but felt certain modIfications In language (as sug

gested In the "HOwlett draftl1) were requIred due to the

emergence of the AAUP's bargaining unit.

b. Mr. Matth~ws explaIned that the Committee could not change
the Constitution, that it could recommend amendments, which

would need to be approved by the Senate and then sent to the
'faculty for ratIfication; he felt It realIstic to say that

unless AAUP approved such amendments, they would dIe at the
ratIfIcatIon level at least.

c. Discussion of the Issue was general, but Messrs. Hammerle and

Hampton took the lead from the CommIttee's side. Mr. Hampton

asked If the Board was faml lIar wIth the October 20, (s'C> 1975,
Resolution of the Executive CommIttee of AAUP addressed to

the Board. Me~srs. Saltzman and Lewis saId they were not
familiar with the document In question, but did understand

the AAUP contentions regarding the status of the ConstitutIon

to which, however, the Board could not agree. I Mr. Saltzman
emphasized that he for one thought It best to keep governance

matters out of bargaining and suggested the Steering Committee
hold any actIon It mIght take until the Fall. Mr. Tower trled

to determine precisely where the dIfferences between the Board
and the AAUP might be in terms of wording in the Constitution.

d. Me,ssrs. Saltzman and Lewis left at about 5:45 p.m. and dis

cussion In the CommIttee continued until about 6:45 p.m.

The proposition that the CommIttee attempt to write language

agr~eabl e to both sides. to be presented to the Senate In Fa II,
1976, was considered but no conclusion was reached. It was

agreed to resume discussion at the April 2 meeting."

'On March 24 Mr. Saltzman wrote to Mr. ~~tthews (for the Steering Committee)

thankIng the Committee for Its courtesIes. He stated that a check of the record
disclosed that the, October 16 AAUP resolution had been dlstrlbuted to the Board

at Its October 22 meeting and regreted the laps~ of memory.
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d. On AprIl 5 (the meetIng of AprIl 2 was totally preempted by other
busIness):

"The great ConstItutIonal crIsIs of 1975-76 was agaIn
dIscussed. SentIment seemed to;bethat the dIstance'

between the present constItutIonal wording and that of

the IIHow Ieft Draft" was so great as to prec Iudean

attempt at bridging. BufJt was agreed that the season
Is too late now to start such engineerIng feat and that

the Issue could better be gaIned In the Fall. The Chair

suggested that sInce the whole COnstItution needed re

vamping anyway, maybe we should create a constItutional
conventIon whose work would be'much broader than simply

adjustIng the ConstitutIon tdtheconcerns of the Board;

but whose mandate could encompass this latter end as

pa rt of a genera I overhau I•II .

and on April 16, the Committee rumInated further on the possibilIty

of go Ing "the convent Ion route for re.formlng governance. II

e. Meanwhile back at the Senate, on March 18, 1976, certaIn routIne
housekeepIng amendments to the ConstItution of the School of EducatIon

were approved by the Senate and shortly thereafter were forwarded
to the Board for Its approval. On AprIl 28, 1976, the Board adopted

the following Resolution concernIng the proposed amendments to the
ConstItutIon of the School of EducatIon:

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees on September 24, 1975, affirmed

Its support of the UnIversIty Senate as an organIzatIon to advIse the

President In regard TO academIc polIcIes and programs, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees on the above date dId recom

mend to the UnIversIty admInistratIon and to the UnIversIty Senate

that anew ConstitutIon of the ,UniversIty Senate should be drafted

In a format whIch would be consIstent, wIth the pattern of governance
reflected In ConstItutIons whIch had been approved by the Board of

Trustees for other advisory organJ'zatlons, and

WHEREAS, the Board ,of Trustees has not heretofore taken formal

action to ratify or approve a ConstItution of the UnIversity Senate
or the COnstItution of the School of Education, and

WHEREAS, the ConstItution of the School of Education and Its

proposed amendments also relate ~nd refer to the Constitution of

the Un Ivers Ity Senate. '. ,

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED as follows:

I. The Board of Trustees reaffIrms ,Its support of the School

of EducatIon, among Its other f;unctlons ,as an advIsory body to the

Un Ivers ItySenate and ,to the Pres'ldent In regard to academIc pol r c Ies

and programs.
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2. Untt.1 such time as a Senate ConstItutIon Is submitted

to and approved by the Board of Trustees, the Board dIrects the

President, to gIve due consIderatIon to the 'advIsory actIons of the
School of Educatlonwhlctl are duly' adopted under Its current constI

tutIon as amendedbythe'proposed amendments, but the recognItion of
such actIons shal,f 'not be deemed to constItute approval of the Consti
tution of the School of Education.

3. That after the approval of the Constitution of the Senate,
It Is recommended that the School of EducatIon draft a ConstitutIon

which relates to the Const'ltutton of the Senate.

Apri I 28, 1976

(COpy),

f. The response of the Steering CommIttee to this Resolution Is found

In the Committee ,minutes of Aprl I 30, 1976:

'1The Resolution of the Board of Trustees, a!1opted 4/28/76 con

cernIng the amendMents to the ConstitutIon of the School of
Educat"lon, was distributed. The Great ConstttutlonalQuestlon

(GCQ> was thereby once again opened"for dlsdJsslon.

The possIbility of using the Constitutional Convention TechnIque
(CCT) to effect a thorough renovation of governance at the

University level was discussed with some'favor., But It was noted,

this time empnatlcally.,.that any progr~ss In th.l~ dJrectlon would

depend upon effecting a prior reconclllatloQ betwet;)nthe Board and
the HAAUP.:1 The Senate has requested a report on the status of

GCQ and on the Steering Commlttee's'role)n thIs matter at the
first meeting In.September. The St~erlng Committee Indicated

Its wi IIIngness (driven by a sense of :oblt,gat'lonbutnotenthu'"
,slasm) to attempt Informal explorat6ry conversations wIth ttle'

"Boardllalmed at finding verbal formulas which mIght be agree

able to both sides. The Steed ng Committee. c;Io,esnot IIke Its

role, feeling It Is being lured Into a dl~flcuit.even an 'unten-
able position vls~a-vls Its cons+ttuency'lfI the Senate, but

does not rule out the possIbIlIty of a SteerIng Committee
InItiative In this area. We will contemplate our ConstItutIonal

navels once agaIn come t.J!aygraduation list tlme~"
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g. True to Its word, at the CommIttee's meetlnq of June 2:

i1Dtscusslon of Great ConstitutIonal Question (GCQ) was

resumed after a blessed pause,pf more than a month. Matter

of meeting ~Ith Board memberl?(as per the May 25,1976
memorandum) cons Idered In \IgAt of rumors (perhaps m Ista ken)

concerning what Is on the Oakland-AAUP bargainIng table

yielded the brillIant suggestIon that Messrs. Hammerle and

Hampton be asked to check through with AAUP. SuggestIon
agreed to by Mr. Hammerle wIth thanks from the entIre
Comm Ittee. 'I

h. Mr. Hammerle subsequently Informed the Chair that governance matters

were Indeed on the AAUP-Oakland bargaIning table and that ~1r. Morse,
President of the AAUP, felt It Inadvisable for the SteerIng Committee

to contInue meeting wIth the Board under the cIrcumstances. ~1r. O'Dowd,

President of the University, upon query of the Chair, felt the
Steering CommIttee should not deal wIth the Board concernIng gover

nance, so long as governance matters were being negotiated at the
bargaIning table.

I. And so endth the readIng for 1975-1976.

3. Prolegomenon to aI' future discussIon of governance

'After the Ap r II 30 meet ing of the Comm Ittee, the Cha Ir fo IIowed the InIt iat Ive

of the Committee and dIscussed the possIbIlIty of renewed meetIngs between the
Board and theCommlttee wIth PresIdent O'Dowd. The result was a memo, dated

May 25, 1976, from Mr.O'Dowd to Mr. De Carto wIth a copy to Mr. Matthews, which
rC3ds as fo Ilows:

"At the suggestion of the Steering CommIttee of the UnIversIty Senate, I
have proposed to Mr. Saltzman that two members of the Board of Trustees

plan to meet wIth two members of the Steering Oommt~Tee ~ examIne tho~Q
elements of the Senate constitutIon that may need to be rewrItten.

Mr. Saltzman has agreed that this would be an approprIate procedure. He

suggests that he and Mr. LewIs meet with the two designees of the SteerIng

CommIttee to determIne a satIsfactory wordIng for a UnIversIty Senate

ConstitutIon that will be acceptable to the Board of Trustees and to the

faculty.

Would you please work wIth Mr. ~Ilatthewsto arrange a meetIng between
Board members and Steering Committee representatIves. Ideally, this

process should be completed prior to the begInning of school In September."
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a. As of the date of this wrIting, the claws of the contending dragons

that had the virgin of governance nailed to the bargaining table,

have been pried loose. But will St. George and the Knights of the

Steering Committee be able to save lts honor and spare him further

ravishment? Can the warring powers be brought not to the table of

bargaining but of ·peace? Wil I St. George be censured for Immodesty,

grieved for impropriety and laid off for insolence? Or will she
be pitied for delusions of common sense? Or rebuked for use of

Improper pronouns and imperfect metaphors? Or none of the above?

b. Tune In 9/16, 10/21, 11/18 and 12/9 at 3:00 p.m. for more exciting

episodes In the Adventures of Gwendolyn/Gwendyyrd Governance.

Respectfully submitted for the Steering Committee:

WI II I am Hammer Ie

Nigel Hampton

Elleen Hitchingham
Virginia Schuldenberg
John Shacklett

John Tower

George T. Matthews, Chairperson

GTM:jb
Office of the Provost

9/9/76


